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L org befo.. th. Revolution, before the Boston Tea party and
Paul Revere's Ride-even before the Fall of Quebec, uhich dc-
cided that the English tvere to contrcl Ame ca-the people oI
Wurtemburg rvere already here.

Their siory-the srory oI thc Palatine immigranrs is $,ell
known. They came from a part of Germany called the palatinate,
and the Duchy of Wurtemburg. The choicest part of the German
Ernpire rvas their home, rich in farmlands, vineyards, orchatds,
market-toq,ns, alrd villages. They engaged in larming and busi
ness, and $eie people of thrift and independence.

Just before 1700, Louis Fourteenth of France invaded thh
country of theirs, conquered alrd desEoyed it, and frnally exiled
all its people.

Englard at this time was rapidly colonizing America, and
these homeless men and rvomen tumed to the Devr vrorld as their
only hope. Some of them managed to reach Englan4 and their
leader, the famous aod beloved Pastor, Reverend Joahua Kocher-
thal, petitioned the London Board of Trade for them. Through
Queen Anne, his requesr was g&nted-that he and his peoplE the
G€rman Luaheran Exil€s, might be brcught to Amelica.
.' A conuact rvas made, under the terms of which the exiles

Nere to receive clothing, tools aDd other supplies, a little land for
each settler, and a little money. They rvere to gather pitch, tar,
and odrer pi[e-tree products, for the use of the Eaglish Navy,
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and they lvere placed in charg€ of Robelt Hunter, Royal Gov-
ernor of the Province of Nerv York.

Pastor Kocherthal made his first trip to America ir 1709, alrd
his second one ill 1710. The fiIst time, he brought a terv familics
Irom Neubirg, and settled them at Nervburg-onthe-Hudson. The
second dme, a big gr_oup of exiles came rvith him, and he brought
them farthei up the Hudson, to Easr Camp, and to Wesr Camp-
now Germantorvn and Saugerties.

The misfortunes which the settlers had experienced ilr Ger'-
many still pursued them-storms, sickfless and death at sea, afld
untold suffering in America. Due to some political trouble ir
England, the contmca they had made lvas entirely disregarded.
Nothing 'ivhaaever r\,as done for theil comfort, and the trees from
\vhich th€y lvere to earn their money were not of the type to pro-
duce auy pine-products at all. And they lvere still bound by their
bargain. Governor Hunter did uy to help them, but at last his
money and credit were exhausted, and he had to release them from
their obligaaion, and set them free to make their own vay.

The plight of the Germans came to the artention of Colonel
Bcckman, son of the patentee of Rhinebeck, through the porver'
ful Livingston family, whose interesB lay in the area norLh of
Rhinebeck. Through the common effor:t of these two families,
related by mar agc, negotiaaions were opened alld the first group
of Palaai[es lvere given small farms here at Rhinebeck. It lvas wil
derness, of course, but, as they cleared theh land, they fou[d it to
be rich, and abundant, and satisffng. They began to make a liv-
ing, and to be happy again. Others followed them her€-a third
great immigration-atd, for the sate of the old home in Germany,
they call€d the new homeland "Wultembutg."

These.rsere our ancestors-the builders of our church.
.' This was the "church situation" at the time: At the south end
of the Beelman Patent rvas the farm of Stephen Fraleigh, on the
King's Highway, which is Route 9. On this farm, at the foot of
Pdmiose Hill, stood a small wooden building, rvith a cemetery



across the road. This llas been called the Staatsburg church. It
r{as a rnirsion.stationJ tended by differcnt preachers, the Iamous
John G. Harrrvick among them. The first real church rvas at
Pinck's Comer, or Wey's Crossing. This was a union church, be,
longing both to Luthemns and Reformed Protestants, and rvas
built in 1716. Both the6e churches have long since disappeared,
and also dre ceDretery of rhe one at Staatsburg.

Colonel Beekman, rvho felt and showed a deep inrerest in
these early people at 'lvurlemburg, built trvo roads by which they
Dright reach ihe churches. He already had built roads to the river
for them, so that they could get their produce to markeL-and
norv, the church roads. Ffust the Vtei, or Swamp Road, running
all along the old swamp, and turning ofi, to reach the lcng's
Highway and the Staatsburg church. Then rhe lovely old "Pil-
grim's Progress" Road, starting ar Wey's Crossing, continuing
past Doctor Miller's, turning rwice, atd so up over the Wurtem-
burg hills,

The distances, even rvith the nerv roads, made aiaendance dif-
ficult, and those who could not ieach the churches held services
as Neighborhood Meetings, in rhe difierent homes. Meanwhilc,
the men of Wurtemburg rvere grorving prosperous, and inde,
pendert; by 1758 they had begun ro feel thar rhey could maintain
,r church o[ their orvn. Permission to build and conduct a church
had to be given by Colonet Beekman; a license had to be issued
by the government; and a special charler had to be granted for
rcceiving subscriptions.

The rcsult was a succession of documents and some of these
are still in existence. In patticular, there is still at the church,
hand-r!:ritten in early German, and in early German Scripr, a doc-
ument, dated 1758, indedibly dimcult of tmnslation, bur stating
clearly that Leonard 1vegff and Michael Weger, his son, gave,
[Or a church and cemetery (Ei[ Gottes haus u[d ein Gortes acker)
an acte of land-the only condition being that, should the church
discontinue seryices \eith no possibility of reopening, the land



rvould revert to the Wegers. There must have been a trvin docu-
ment ftom the Pultz family, for they gave another acre. They lived
on one side of the pr€sent church property, and the lvegers on
the other. (Later, the restdction was removed and more laDd Nas
given, for the erection of a schoolhouse.)

The Wuftemburg people had chosen to build their church
here, o11 the little rise of land, which gives it its commanding po-
sition, and its vierv of the mounlains and the beautiful valley to
the south. Here, then, they gathered-the men of Wuriemburg-
to raise their Gottes ha.us, for the worship of God, and to be a
center of life for their families. They came in ryagoos they them,
selves had built, b nging tools they had made, and here, to rhe
ringing of her orvn axes, to the sound of her own sarvs and ham-
mers, in 1760 St. Paul's of Wurtemburg arose.

Fifteen years later, Colonel Beekman colveyed to th€ trus'
tees, "for the use and benefit of the church," nineteen and three-
fourlhs acles of land, Iying adjacent to the land of Leonard Weger
and the Jacomintie Swamp. In 1807, cerlTude Livings.on,
Colonel Beekman's gtanddaughter, and h€I husband, Morgan
Lewis (later Govemor of New York State), gave consent to rhe
sale of this nineteen and three-fourth acr€s. The proceeds lr'ere
usecl in payment of expenses incurred in the erecrion, in 1802, of
a ner\' church building. At this time the Staatsburg chur:ch was
taken dorvn, arld sorne of the lumber rvas used in the nerv church.
In 1832 it ryas repaired and improved; still later, in 1860 and
1861, the basement was put under the chuich, the north gallery
rvas removedr a r€cess for the putpit was built, a hall rvas added,
and the old bell was huog in the nev/ tower. A survey and map
by Alexander Thompson show that the church as it stands today
is oo the site, or $'ithin a fe\v fe€t of the site, where the men o[
lyurlemburg built thei Gotles haus in 1760. The parsonage was
titrilt in 1870 and the sexton's house in 1867.

The first knorvn historical stetch of the church rvas preparcd
by the Reverend Doctor Nefi, under the authority of Synod, and
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rcad by him at a nrcering of the Conference, rvhich rvas held ar
Wutemburg church in 1872. This sketch rvas printed in the
LuthefiLn Obs.tucr,and rhen plac€d in rhe hands of rhe appointed
lristorian of Synod. In it, Docror Neff rells the story of lhe coming
of the Palaaines and the building of the church, and explains thc
changes in the srr-ucture which lvere afterward made.

The Wurtemburg Cemetery Association was formed on Oc.
tober second, 1852, alld incorporared three years larer. One acrc
of iand was boughr, south o[ the church, and several additions
have been made since.

The Shed Associatiorr rvas incorporared in 1860. Land rvas
purchased, west of the chuich, and fifty horse stalls rvere built.
Mosc of the families drove to rhe chur.ch, and even this accommo-
dation rvas usually insufficient.

For malty yeam the church rvas, as its builders had inrended,
a ce[ter of community life. A Silging School $'as lreld for trventy
weeks each lvinter, and besides the pleasure of dre music, instr.uc-
tion was given in singing by note. Al1 orgaDization called The
Wurtemburg Lyceum held meetings also. There rverc programs
consisting of declarDations, essays, debates, and complete dBmas.
The coming of moviug picrures, radio, and television in a sense
crorvded these activiries our, and stopped the constanr gathering
of the church membels.

However, there vere the usual church organizations.
The Woman's Home and Foreign Missionary Society rvas

folmed in 1879. It has al$,ays been very active and is still active
today. Regular meeti[gs are hetd, ther€ is a great deal of study,
and tllere are constant contributions to all missionary rvork.

In 1890, the Ladies' Aid Society of the church came into
being. A good deal of money for rhc church expenses has been
carnia ty rfils group. In 19i7, rhese rrvo societies rr,ere united
urlder ihe name, The Uniied Luthemn Church'lvomeD, eacL
organization having its ol,n omc€rs. Recendy, a complete union
lras heen efie(ted, rvirh one ser ol om.ers.



In .he year in rvhich rhe womer began to orgallizc, 1879,
the young nrerr of the church also formed an association, rvhich
met montl y, Sunday afternoon, at the church. Upon marriage,
a member became an associare member. This Youug Men's As-
sociation came to an end about 1900, b€cause there rvere no more
bachelors!

Ho$'ever', in 1915, The Nlen's Broaherhood lvas fonled,
holding a business and social me€ting once a month. There lvas
ahvays a program, a speaker, or pictures; and once in a while,
when something especially delightfut rr'as planned, ihe ladies l\,erc
invited to ataend. This organization lvas extremely beneficial in
many lvays and, in parricular, it sponsored the restaurana boorh
at the county fair.

In this last, it rvas joined by the Lurher League, rrhich lvas
organized in 1913. This is norv one of the most active socieries
of the church. D€vorional and social meetiflgs are held, money
is being raised, and a great deal is being done for the church by
these young people. The beauriful red altar-linens are their
Iatest gift.

The Sunday School has become oue of lhe most inspired and
inspiring phases of thc church acriviry. The faithful rvork of the
stafi and the teachers, the happiness of the children in their Sun-
day School, and the constant increas€ in their numbe$, give hopc
and promise Ior the fllLure of rhe church.

In 1859, nory over one hundred yeals ago, the first Wurrem-
burg Turkey Supper was held, and only one year has b€en missed
since. This has been called "Wurtemburg Homecoming," for thc
same people come year afler year, ro greer old friends, alld to
enjoy the famous dinner.

The roster of the founders of rhe church and their descend-
ants has beeir enriched and blessed by the sincere and dedicared
rrlen and r!'omen rvho Ilave joined its number..

The early &cords shorv rhat ser'vices rvere held iltllnediare\,
upon the building of the church. The first baptism rvas iD the
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Iirsi year. 'fhe first Pasiors i-eceived calls specifying rhat rhey rvere
to preach in German, with an occasional English sermon if this
rvas rcquircd. For a time, the church shated a Pastor leirh some
reighboring church. Everything rvas planned together, and every-
thing l\,as paid for together . There are long lisrs of cont butions
Io[ Paslors' salaries, and for supplies and necessaries. One man
gave four bushels oI lvheat, another gave trvo bushels; someo[e
else gave money or a day of rvork, instead of lvheat. The indi-
vidual Sunday molDhrg contributions varied from tlventy.one
cents to sixty-seven ccnts. But every namc is there.

There have been lnany chang€s. The members o[ the congre-
gation no longer corne to the services rvith horses and rvagons,
tying dreir horses under thc old sheds. The church is no longer
heated by stoves and lighted by candles and lamps. The membe$
are of every profession, and nor tillers of the soil alone; and since
the children of the settlers learned to speak English, the sermons
are not given in Cerman.

But in two hu[dred yea$, oDe thing has nor changed at all.
The love of God, with the unfaltering devotion of these His peo,
ple to St. Paul's o[ Wurtemburg, is the same love as that which
gave her being in 1760. And it is this love, and the continuing,
united shiving of her men and rt'omen for her rvelfarc and prog-
ress, which have brought her to this happy hour.

So, still guided by God, may rve go forrvard together, like our'
ancestors, the builders of our church.



The follorving ruefi havc served St. Paul's a$ Pastorsi

Rev. John lrederick Ries, 1760- (?)

Rev. Georgc Heinrich Pfcifer, 178l-1794
Rev. John frederick Emesr, 1794-1797
Rev. Frederick Quitman, 1797-1825

Rev. William J. Lyer, 1825'1837
Rev, A. T. Geissenhainer, 1838-1840
Rev. Charles A. Smith, (prob.) 1842-1850
Rev. Wm. M. School, 1850-1855
Rev. George Nefi, 1855-1876
Rev. J. G. Griffith, 1876.1881
Rev. John Kling, 188l-1887
Rev. Ceorge W. forrney, 1888-1895
Rev. Chauncey Diefenedorf, 1895.1898
Rev. Roscoe C. lvright, 1898-1907

Rev, John Kling, (recalled), 1907-1913

Rev. lvilliam G. Boomhorver, 1913-1916
Rev. Oscar B. Norcn, l9l&1919
Rev. E. L. Davison, 1910-1924
Rev. Elder J. Himes, 1924-1946
Rev. Karl Romoser, 1947-t949
Rev. Herbert E. finch, 1949-1954
Rev. John L.E. de Papp, 1955-1958

Rev. Paul I{. Young (Interim Pastor)
Rev. Rolt W. Eschke, 1959-
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